IMPORTANT: This Service Pack installs DriveSPC Pro version 1.5. You can use this Service Pack ONLY IF you have DriveSPC Pro version 1.4 in your computer. DO NOT uninstall DriveSPC Pro version 1.4 before the installation of this Service Pack!

*** BEFORE YOU START THE PROGRAM, PLEASE READ THIS CAREFULLY ***

This file has been divided into the following sections for easy reference:

1. GETTING HELP
2. INSTALLATION

1. GETTING HELP

If you want help with DriveSPC it is available from the following sources:
- Please use first the context-sensitive on-line help by pressing the F1 key (or read the User Manual).
- Secondly please contact the local PC support persons.
- Also the 24hour SupportLine is able to help in many cases.
  Contact them by e-mail address: SupportLine-Helsinki@fi.abb.com or by phone +358 50 33 27200.
  Please provide them with information like operating system version, error message code etc.
  A local ABB Sales office is also able to fetch information from ABB Library (http://inside.abb.com/Library).

2. INSTALLATION

DO NOT uninstall DriveSPC Pro version 1.4 before the installation of this Service Pack!
Close all other programs including MS Office banner.
Use always the ControlPanel Add/Remove Programs-Icon to install and uninstall the DriveSPC.
Start the Installation program Setup.exe of DriveSPC Pro 1.4 SP from CD-ROM and follow the instructions.

After installation, restart PC.
If you want, you can uninstall DriveSPC Pro 1.4 AFTER the installation of this Service Pack.

Thank you for reading me!